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If ' Serines Costly Sickness
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ui'; Is Prevented By
!Sf Mmelytiso of Bcccham's Pills. This famous vegetable, and always efficient
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H A telephone is just as much needed as your
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BIG GAMES

Six Eastern

ONT0MY
Teams con-

testing For Football

I Chicago,

Supremacy

Nov lC The game sched-

uled between Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, which was expected to deter-
mine the championship of the western
conference, oJtshadowed all other
other football contests in the west
today. Neither team has been defeat-

ed by any other conference eleven
during the season, and 'since the de-

feat of Minnesota by South Dakota
In lis first same of the year neither

opponents.
has been hard pushed by any of their

Chicago and Illinois were ready for I

their annual game, which was ex-

pected
places.

to settle third and fourth

Michigan and Cornell and Ohio
wdUift state aTld Pennsylvania State were

to engage in intersectional contests.
tprw while Iowa and Purdue were sched-Kw- )

nled for hard games. The principal
rr? i games scheduled follow
Yi Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at Minne- -
vxr apolis.

'zJii Chicago vs. Illinois at Urbana.
VI???? Michigan vs. Cornell at Ann Ar- -

M bor.
--jjry j Iowa vs. Ames at AmefT.
licit Purdue vs. Rose Polytechnic at
mf Lafayette.

SHE t Nebraska v.s. Kansas at Lincoln.
B Missouri vs. Washington at Colum-- B

"bla.

k Colorado university s. KansasHi State Agricultural at Manhattan.

R Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 1C With
taV n throng of enthusiasts here, inclua-5- !

B ing nearly 1.000 undergraduates from'
H Madison, and with the streets a riotjK of color, Interest locally today is cen-- 1

PS .tered in the meeting at Northrop
9Jff 'field this afternoon of the gridiron.

SSi forces of Minnesota and Wisconsin j

ill in what Is expected to be the decls-- j
Off ivo battle for football honors of the'
Wm "Big Nine."
Ml The betting is 2 to 1 on Wiscon-- j
all sin. I

5f FINANCING PROBLEMS AT
rij NATIONAL APPLE SHOW
f "Washington. No. 16, The last of

- the fruit growers' conferences held
figfl in connection with the National Ap-- (
igg pie Show, which ends here today,'
SjTI -- -

was devoted to a discussion by bank-
ers on problems In financing tho
growers' needs in warehousing and
mnrkctlng each yoar'B harvest. A fea-

ture of the day was a fruit packing
contest for the championship of the
Pacific norths esL

MORAN-MILLE- R

BOUT A DRAW
San Francisco, Nov 1G Frank

Morun, the Pittsburg heavyweight and
a '"white hope" possibility, fought
Charlie Miller of San Francisco four
iounds to a draw decision here to-

night Sporting writers and many of
the spectators expressed tho opinion
that Moran should have had the de-

cision.
For the first two rounds Moran

appeared puzzled by Miller's pecul-
iar style and did little except to avoid
the letter's rushes. In the third
and fourth rounds, however, Moran
Ipnded a number of hard blows and
for the most part was able to kcop
away from Miller His advantage,
though, was so slight that there was
no complaint when Referee Harry
Foley called tho bout a draw.

Interest centered in the fight be-

cause of the assertion of Promoter
James Coffroth that ho would match
the winner with the winner of tho
Jim Flynn-Luth- McCarty bout to bo
fought in Vernon December 10. It Is
believed that Moran v 111 be matched
with the winner of the Vernon fight
for a fight here New Year's day.

BETTING

0NVALE
Army of Spectators Will

Be at Star Football
Attraction.

New York, Nov. 1C Yale and
Princeton furnished the star attract-
ion, on tpdaj's football program In
the east, with the Hanard-Dartmout- h,

and Pennsylvania-Carlisl- e In-

dian games In second place
Special trains began transporting

the army of spectators to Princeton
from New York and Philadelphia soon
after sun-u- p The day dawned cleai
and cool.

Although the betting odds this
morning favored Yalo as against the
Princeton team, and Harvard as
against Dartmouth, there was rath-
er more uncertainty in tho rival
camps than Is customary. Both Yale
and Prlceton have been something
of unknown qualities this season, and
football experts generally have been
willing to say nothing more specific
than that Princeton has shown the

better offense and Yalo the better
defense.

Yale's goal line was not crossed
in any of her preliminary games,
while Princeton met a discouraging
defeat at the hands of Harvard two
weeks ago.

Sure Thlnn for Crimsons.
The Harvard-Dartnjou- th ganio in

ihe Cambridge stadium today was re-
garded by most Harvard men as a
fairly sure thing for tho Crimsons.
Last year Harvard beat Dartmouth
only 5 to 3, and thon only by means
of a blocked kick.. The Carlisle In-

dians, with tho Olympic champion,
Thorpe, at their head, uore In Phil-
adelphia today for their annual battle
with the University of Pennsylvania,
which made Itself famous last week
by beating Michigan In one of the
most Interesting games of tho year.

Eastern Schedule of Games,
Today's eastern schedule of games

of less importance Include:
Army vs Tufts at West PoInL
Navy vs. North Carolina at Annap-

olis.
Yale Freshmen vs. Harvard Fresh-

men at New Haven.

PREMIER BATTLE
OF THE SEASON

Princeton, N. J, No. 16 Prince-
ton and Yalo are scheduled to meet
on University field thiB afternoon In
what promises to be ono of the pre-
mier battles of the season Indica-
tions at the start were for a hard,
close game

The outcome of today's contest wjll
have an Important bearing on tho
final rating of the "big
olevens " Should Yale come out on
top, Prlncoton with defeats bj both
Harvard and Yale will bo out of the
running, while should Princeton win,
it will be either a caso of a three-cornere- d

tie or tho, championship for
Harvard, dopending on tho outcome of
tho Harvard-Yal- e battle a week from
today.

The Princeton eleven spent last
night In town, the entire squad sleep-
ing in Patton hall The squad at-
tended the Joint concert of the Yalo
and Princeton musical clubs, which
was held in Alexander hall last eve-
ning.

Tho condition of the gridiron Is
for a fast game, being hard

and fairly dry This has raised the
hopes of the Princeton followers con-
siderably.

Both Confident of Victory,
Supporters of both Heemed fairly

confident of victory. The Yale fol-

lowers are basing their Judgment of
Princeton's strength on the showing
of the Tigers at Cambridge two weeks
ago, but Princeton enthusiasts have
felt that the team did not display its
true form in tho battle with Harvard
and would give Yale a much harder
fight than they gavo the Crimsons

Tho Tigers are centering their
hopes on the speed of their backs
Captain Pendleton. Waller and Do
Witt and the ability of the line to
set the jump on their opponents. If
the Orange nnd Black players find
themselxcs equaled in. these depart-
ments, Yale's greater weight may
proo the deciding factor. Princeton
to win mii3t outrun and outfight their
opponents.

Betting Odds.

BettJng is varying from 10 to 9 lo
10 to 7 with Yale on the long end.
Considerable money has been wager-
ed. Those who applied for tickets
were forced to sign pledges not to
sell them to strangers, a compara-
tively small number of the precious
pusteboards having fallen into tho
hands of the scalpers.

The probablo lineup.
Yale, 'Princeton,

Averv le 'Andrews
Talbot It ." Phillips
Cooncy . ..'lg .. Shenk
Ketcham c Blumcnthal
Pendleton rg Logan
Warren rt Penlield

re Wight
Waller qb S. Baker
Spalding Ihb Pondleton
Phllbln rhb Waller
Flynn fb De Witt

Rcferep. W. S. I.angford, Trinity;

umpire, Xcal Snow, Michigan; lines-
man, Lieutenant Nellj, West Point.

(By W. J. McBeth.)
New York, Nov. ifi. Yale and Har-

vard are confronted with two great
Issues in their annual game next Sat-
urday. F6r the moment tho result of
tho classic has assumed secondary im-

portance. The main topic of discus-
sion among th6 respective followiugs
of the d rivals entirely
eliminates the linal leault; each uni-
versity Is ontlroly absorbed with Its
Idol "Lefty" Flynn or Charley Brick-le- y,

according to whether the Blue le-

gion or the Crimson host is gathered
together.

Greatest Back.
Brlckley Is ono of the greatest backs

that ovor donned the moleskin for
Cambridge. He Is more than that
ho. Is. ono of the grandest players of
all gridiron history. Competent crit-
ics have decla'red him the most cap-
able warrior of all time But that
seems estimating his value too highly
It Is quite true that so far as tho
PrJnceton game is concerned Brlckley
nerformed rieed6 that would rank with
the greatest efforts of any individual
In any one game Still the Princeton
battle Is but one of many, and foot-
ball reputations are more easily shat-
tered than built up.

Won Spurs at Princeton.
Brlckley non his spurs in that game

Ho neod not play so well against ei-

ther Browp or Yale as he played
against the champion Tigers to go
down In the annals as a star of the
first constellation His worshlppeis
maintain that agaln6t Yale he will be
even better Such form would un-

doubtedly prove detrimental to the
chances of "Lofty" Flynn, brilliant as
the latter may be

Agalnn Princeton Brlckley was all
that could be Imagined lie seldom
fallod to make his distance through
the grim Tiger lino, kicked field goals
from all distances and from ail anglcH
with an assurance almost uncanny
Offensively and defensively, llko tho
plume of Navarre his headgear flash-
ed Jn the thickest of the fight and
before hs rushes the foe always gave
ground

Flynn, too has won his epaulets
But not after the fashion of Brlckley
The Crimson back, should he quit to
morrow, would have achieved honors)
enough for one year "Lefty" has
never been put to the severe tcsi
through uhich Brlckley passed with
flying colors.

The Yale fullback acquitted 'm
self cn nobly In his only Impoitani
game so far that against tho Arm
somo weks ago His punting was
nhcnomenal. his charging irresistible
his running bacn of punts through a
broken field superb in tho extreme
Ono thine; only stood between Flvnn
and perfection he showed a tendency
to fumble in tight placeB.

Fumbling Excused.
Ynle followers excuse this fault as

3 minor detail of Flynn's real debut
Thev have some grounds for argu-
ment, too, as It was the only occasion
when th unir giant showed anv
"buttcr-fingpr- " torn'oncles Tho Bull-
dog following admits that Brlckley i

in a class bv himself as a kicker of
field goals Rut his honors as a line
nlunper are disputed, while Old Eli's
sons declare that Flynn will more than
offset thh nd Tillage through his oth-o- r

crei kicking urocllvitlos They
figure him the oaual. if not Ihe

of Harvard's Felton as a punt-
er

Tho flrp oT Ynlf onthnt'pm ovfr
Flynn has bepu fanned bv Tod Coy. a
--pent armilcltion to the coaching staff
if Niw Haven Co is slmplv enrnn-turo-

ov- - Hp possibilities of thl
cropn fullback Up says that Klyn"
bv the time of the Hanard game will
oufrlvnl hlni'-ei- f when Ted was at his
hppt An Tod was one of the great-
est lino nlunglng bapks in the history
of thp BUip.

Ted Coy Schooling Flynp
Cov will do'-ot- his entire attention

to hf schooling of Flnn from now
mi 11 the closing parao of the

Thpro is nlentv of tlrnp for this wiz-

ard to bring forth a chamolon fit Jo
hold hi own In the HsLs with Bricklev
at his best

COLORADO-KANSA- S

Manhattan, Kan . Nov 16 The
Collorado university football eleven
will play the Kansas State Agricul-
tural team here this afternoon Tho
local players have trained hard for
the game.
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TURKS ILL-TREA- T

THE CHRISTIANS
Paris, Nov. 16. The Matin's war

correspondent, who returned from the
Turkish headquarters at Hademkeul
yesterday, telegraphs that up to Fri-
day morning no serious fighting had
occurred In the region south of Tcha-talja- .

Thursday's engagements he
sayB, wero merely brushes between
outposts

The cotT6spondont of the sarao pa
per beforo Adrlanoplu says observa-
tions taken by tho aviators during
trips across the city show that the
military and civil authorities and the
inhabitants aro completely demoraliz-
ed. Food Is scarce and tho Turks aro
boglnuing to ill, treat tho Christians
whom they reproach as being usoloss
mouths to feed

Several thousand
were ordered to leave the city but tho
Bulgarian outposts refused to lot them
pass and sont them back

London, Nov. 1&. A dispatch to the
Times from its Salonlki correspond-
ent describing the breaking up of
Turkey says.

"Tho Turk has shot his last bolt In
Macedonia. Except for his personal
charm, ho has fed qualities loft him.
Including that of a born warrior But
now ho Is shorn oven of his martial
glory by tho despised Servians aud
Greeks.

"I have scon many memorablo sights
In Macedonia, but none so heartrend-
ing as the Turkish retreat after tho
battle of Yenldje and the tragic scenes
of tho fllghL Mingled with the fugi-

tives was a stream of weary, dejected
soldiers, who, having fled from the
battlefields, succeeded in reaching Sa-
lonlki and now wero being drlvon
back to the fighting lino."

NAILS DRIVEN IN
WOMAN'S HEAD

Now York. Nov. 10. Detectives have
taken possession of an apartment
houBo in Bast Fortieth street whore
they believe borne tlmo last week the
woman whoGO body was found lnat
Saturday In a mill pond at George-
town, Conn., wns murdored.

Incidentally It Ib declared that tho
victim has been identified as Carmc- -
llna Gracla, a woman about 10 years
old, who has been In this countrv less

I than five monthB.
Discoveries in tho houso indlcato

that Bhc was murdered by nails being
driven Into her. head Scattered about
the room wero found bloodstained wire
nails which fit four holes that pierced
the woman's skull behind both ears

Theru n'as ulso a hammer similar-
ly Htalnod lying nearby,

oo

KING'S REBUKE; :

GENERAL SUICIDES
Vienna, Nov. 1U Die 5Jlcl today

publishes a remarkablo story of tho

suicide of a Bulgarian general after
ho had been rebuked by the king
Tho general had been considered

for the decimation of the
Fhst and Sixth Infantry because the
general either forgot to cover the
charge with artillery or gave wrong
directions for tho advance.

The general after the charge ad-

dressed tue remnant or his men,
praising their heroism. King Ferdi-

nand atood by nodding his approval.
When the general had finished, the
king said:

"General, a word with you' H
Then, walking up to tho genera'. jHand before the vhole orui, the Kin-- ? IHstripped the epuuUntes from the of- - IHfleer's uniform Thogqncral remain H

ed at attention for a moment. tbit. 1
saluting tho king, he toot a few pacob H
to the roar nnd shot himself. H

The Firs,t regiment is composed of jHtho elite of Sofia. bt?tug comprised H
of artists, lawyers, actors and busl- - H
ness men. TJio'loss bt life in its H
ranks ooked the moo't bitter com- - H


